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Dromedary In London Zoo
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of tlw tmxit o(ulr of U lsht of Ixindon U the too adjolnloi

ONK rk. nhlrb ImiiU oue of tlia lliwt wild aoliual collacUoiii

tli world Many of tlia and Mnla ar flfta of tba royal

fnuilly, for Kins (iconta and King Edward. Ilka tha praaldenta of tba

Inllrd llkt tba Inat but on-b- aa frequenUy bwn the
rrrlphMita of what would hava provinl whlta elt'phnnta" If tbey had ben
olillKrd to maintain In private rIUotlonfc Oue of the moat recent ar
rlrala at the wkiIokIciiI gardiue la the hahy born of a mother In

captivity The lntrrm.tln- - Infant la a great drawing card, particularly to the

Juvenile patroua of tha tardena. It may be worth atatlug that the variety ot
camel with one bump la called dromedary, while two bumpe entitle their
poMMMr to the tills of Hadrian camel, ao named from tha country of Ita

rUln. In CeuU-a-l Aala '

A FEMININE
PROPOSAL

Br MARY D VINtBST

Marvaret Vluceul bad a (real many

aullora that ahe duln't want I'lwi

aultora were muxtly fortune b mil era,

and even If they were not there waa

not one among that aba would

marry. Mlna Vincent bad attended

lecture at a col love, and one of the

awlmant profewuira or luatrurtora bud

catiKlit ber fancy. That wua when abe

waa aevantreu, and an luipreaaloa

made uiioa a glrln heart at llml age
la llnhle to Uke eery atrong root

At any rate, after gnidimllon abe

managed to keep In touch with blm

But young I'rofeaaor Twining of the

chair of botany, while be abowed
did not evluce love.

Whether be felt It or not Mlaa Vincent

could not tell. All abe knew wua

that ha never paaaed the txiunda ol

platonlc frlendalilp. Hhe

that what drew her nltora-h- er for

tune-ac- ted aa a atiimbllng biork to thf
profwwor. Hhe auaiwted at tlmee tbnt
be would like to make love to hi-- but

having nothing but a email aniary with

which to mntcb ber half million of dot

lara refrained.
Profeaaor Twining took great Inter

eat In the cuatoma of enxtrrn eopie

aaiieclally tboM of ImllH. and natural
ly Intereated Mlaa Vlnceut In the aamr

lubJecL So abe read all the buoka ae
could Ond about India and bow the

people there mni their dally Heea

One Item that all came upon Interext

ed ber expec!"?- 11 mn tDW:

"In India man often remalna nn

married longer than be would dealre

almply because be cannot afford topuy

the aura tlia father of dcalruble

daughter demand of bla would be eon

in law . Wklowa. However, aie cneap.

and wily father who tlncla nw daugb

ter la getting on In yeara while aullora

tarry take advantage of thla fact. He

marrtee the girt 10 a hunch or flowera.

which he then throwa Into a well

Tbu the lady heniw technically a

widow, and a a neb abe la a bartnin In

the marriage market Tbua the Bower

widow la eeenred aa a wife by a eullor

wbo would not have dared offer a email

aum for ber before ber ao called mar

rlage" '

Now. It occurred to Mlaa Vincent that

ITofesoor Twining, being familiar with

the uablta of the peoP r lndl- - "d
Bet with thla aame Information. It

atmck her fancy to nee It aa a hint that

abe would wnk kind! on rtropoaltlon
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ofmnrrlin'e In ciie he fell rtN'Hl '

make (H i one II uiui ivrtiitnit be a

di'llriiic way ot aliiinltm lu-- r .iiilliilliv

fur hi ill Indeed. It would I luiiiu
mount lo i nv"""i' Irmu tiei m linn
Hhe aieiit a good di'iii ul nine inujur
Ing up a wny ot iiidliatlng to the n
fffwor thin Hhe bnd beiome a bower
whlinr and Dually went at It in tbia
wuy:

Hhe IiivINhI the pmfiuxor lo come and
aee her uuUi-- r the prelelt Hint abe had

a new plmii upon which ahe dilred
aome Inroriiiiilinn She wiim jit del
country iia e. and tier piama bud iwn
removed from ber coiiwrvutory to their
beda In ber acloua gurdeim When

I'mfeewir Twining called ene took him

out and ahuwrd linn the plum in tpiea
tluu. There nx tiolliliig n- - tillni alMiut

It, and be wimdcred why lie bad
brought bliu lo auk hliu quiwtlona
alioiit ao ordlnnry a plant.

"I do ao lov uiy dowerar ahe an Id.

"IK you know. I come out Here aimie
and cbut with tliciu. 'i'hey aay very

aweet ihlnga lo me.'
While ahe talked he plucked one

here and there, milking up a boinpiet.
The proleMor mil m ini) that
aba waa uuikum it up loi uim

''Uow do you Mive yuui ttowera," ha

aaked "aa Bowera or aa reprexeota
Uveer

"My lover la lu them." waa her re-

ply. "It la be who eii.va the aweet
tbluga. while the Dowera ibeimielvea
look at m ao lunoceutly that hla
worda aeetu more leoder thau tbey

would without tha flow era. Then that
1 bold lu my bnnd art my buabaud "

"Uut If your buaband la In the bou-

quet you muat bave f new bouquet
and new buaband every day. Ry to
morrow theae muat be dlMcnrded. In

that caae you will never be widowed."

There waa no reply lo thla. Tbey

walked on, chatting tn thla vein, till
they came to a welL Leaning over It
Mlafc Vlneeut threw ber bouquet down
Into It

Did he know the Indian cuatomT
And what would be do If be waa

familiar with It) Would be aee tbe
connection between ber act and tbe
aatern cuatom) Bending over the

well, abe dnre not look up. Hbe saw
ber face reflected lu the water below,

and the alght made ber dread that
Twining abmild aee It for It ahowed
agitation.

lit cam and leaned over tbe well
healde her. Ele did nut ae ber face,
but be aaw Ita reflection. He not only

taw the Imnga. but be bad long been
familiar with the rulixo of making a
girl widow that ahe might be mar
Hed to a poor man

Margaret too. aaw the reflection of

ber fact and felt hla hand In Id upon

ber waist
That la all there waa of H that can

be told What, were the worda of the
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Heart to Heart
Tallcs.

By EDWLN A.NYE.

LONii DISTANCE CRIME.
You cau alt In a cuxliloiied

office chulr lu New York and kill a

man lu Lincoln, Neli
You can commit a crime by tele-

graph or by long dixliim e Iclephoue.
And not only la It enaler to murder

men lu thla way. but ft In much safer
than If you were mi the ground.

What do I uiennl
Well, any a awllchnian la killed In

the rallroud yard al luiliiinarxills be

caune of luck of proper e.iilpinout or
brukemaii la rrlppl.! nt Cheyenne

becaime of the lac-- of safely npplluncc
required by law. Who committed the
crime?

Tbe dlvlftlou eiicriutcudciit?
rrotmbly lie hue culled the atteutlou

of the general tnnuiiKcr to I hla very

lack. Ami probably the manager ha

urged the bonnl of director to provide
for Hit equlpmeut. Who then la guilty?

Tbt meu wbo alt about tbe mahogany
table In New York.

And the crime art committed for
(he b it of oil motive money. Tbe
mri rt muat make dlvldcud or

r ' The atockholdera muat bav
tbelr . "V, though It be wrung from
qui vert - floah. .

Or. again:
Here art legal Infaut aortlng coal

over a. long chute and are being slow-

ly r hiled to death, or for lack of tim-

ber In tbt mine alutt full upon the
bead of s family and killa blm. or for

hick of ventilation men die of tuber-
culoid, or a lire breaka out In a ffilue
room, and there are no cutoff doors,

and miner die In tbt tunnels
Wbo I to blame?
Tbe pit txie or the uerlutendent?

In all likelihood the owner'a attention
haa been culled to the need, and he

htia replied thnt "more economic muat
be uacd In operation of tbe plant"

Or. agalu:
Here art hundroda of children under

v

legnl ago workiug In big cotton fac-

tory. There la a law on the ststute
books agitlnat'cMId labor, but It Is not

enforced.
Wbo la guilty?
Somebody mile away wbo la send-

ing hla family to Newport or to Eu-ri- e

for the summer.
Ctimlnala?
Think you they are the only thieve

and murderers who slouch through
bark alleya or who (III the benches of

the police court or who eeowl through

Teacher's Examinations
Notice is hereby given that the

County Superintendent of Clackamas
County will hold the regular examina-
tion for applicants for Bute and Coun-

ty papers at High School, Oregon City,
as follows:

For 8tatt Papers
Commencing Junt 19 at 9 o'clock

a. m., and continuing until Saturday,
June 21, at 4 p. m.

Wednesday Forenoon TJ. 8. His-
tory, Phyalology, Writing.

Wednesday Afternoon Phpalcal
Geography, Reading, Composition,
Methods In Reading, Methods In Arith-matl-

Thursday Forenoon Arlthmatlc,
History of Education, Psychology,
Methoda In Geography.

Thursday Afternoon Grammar, Ge-

ography, American Literature, Phy-alc-

Methods In Language, Thesis for
Primary Certificate.

Friday Forenoon Theory and Prac-
tice, Orthography, English Literature.

Friday Afternoon School Law, Bot-
any, Algebra, Civil Government

Saturday Forenoon Geometry, Ge-

ology.
Saturday Afternoon General His-

tory, Bookkeeping.
T. J.- - GARY,

- County School Superintendent.

Plutarch's Llvt.
"Wnsl are you resdlngr "Tra-tarc- o

s Uvea.-- " "Uttwniai Uow many
Old be narar-ntiabur- gb free.
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What Is the Moon

Made Of?

Dr MARTHA B. EDGARTON

Mlaa Madeline Rogers, a very bean
tlful sud attractive American girl
weut to I'arla with lettera that gained
her the entry to the American colony

there.
There waa aomethlug very original

something unlipie. about MIm Rogers

that captivated tbe young French
bloods, nearly all of whom straightway
proceeded to fall In love wltb her.

I Whether It waa thla or becaua ab
waa far more natural and nnconven-- j

tlonal than the women abe aaaocUted
with, certain It la that many of tuein
hated ber. That 'be meu, on tbe con-

trary, both respected and loved ber Is

trident from tbe fact that the; sll
wlahed to imirrv bet.

The young la ly waa a good deal of a
flirt, but It la questionable If abe real-

ized In a young man' company she
wss giving biro eocouragemeut. The
poet hnth eald. "Loving aeemetb llkt
breathing" In Mlxa Rogers' ca

flirting ws nulte s natural a process
She treated the young men wltb whom

ahe waa pleased In a way that mad
them think that a proportion would be
Immediately accepted. Thla aba did
unintentionally and uucouscloua of tbe
Interpretation thnt might be put upon
ber acta Hhe was sa beart free aa a

bird, and when tbe men responded to
ber soft looks and word abe auppoaed

they were treating her aa tbey treated
their other women friend. In other
worda. abe did not euppose that what
paeHed between tbe in waa eeriou.

Out tvenlug Mis Roger swokt ss
from a series of pleasant dreams. A

lady wbo thoroughly understood ber
and waa consequently very fond of ber
look ber aside and said to ber.

"My child, do you know that when
tbe aun rise tomorrow morning three
of our prominent I'srlslnn young men

art going to tight for you on tbt Bots

d Boulogue?"
"Fight for mer exclslmed tbe aaton-iahe-

girl turning pale.
"Yea. Each clalma to being on the

point of becoming eugnged to you and
reaeota tbe otber'a attentions."

"For heaven's sake wbo are these
men?"

"There Is Edouaid du Four."
'Well."
"Tbe Count de Lony."
"He toor
"Ye, and the third la Maltre

tbe rising young Jurist"
"But how can th three figbt a duel?

I thought duela were fongbt by two,
one on each aide." '

"So they are. Du Four haa chal-

lenged tbe other two. He first fights

with De Luny. and If be kills the count
be then fights with Fallansbee."

"Oh. my goodness gracioual How do
you know this?"

"My husband learned of It and told
me aa a secret especially enjoining ma

to tell no oue. I have romt to you
with It because I consider It beat for
you to take measure to sfiV"-- " -

"How can 1 do that?"
"I fear it U too late to do anything

tonight but you might be on tbe
ground In time to choose between
ibem."

"I'll be there In time to choose none
of them. Will you chaperon me?"

"If you wish It"
"I most assuredly do."
"You must be ready to start early-- "

"now early r
"Three o'clock."
The next morning long before tbe

people of Pari were atlrrlng, especial-

ly lo tbe Bola de Boulogne, tbe two
ladle drove up to the dueling ground,
where tbey nw tbe three lovers, ac-

companied by three seconds and three
aurgeon. prearlng to prick one an
other with long thin aworda.

"Will you kindly tell me," said Ml
Rogers, "what you gentlemen are here
forr
j ii le Cartier. Du Kour"a second, acted

a aHikeniiin for the men Of courae
It won nt urn do for hi in to admit that
they vt ere going to figbt about her, so

be xalil
"SI du Four remarked last night at

the Circle Frnncal that tbe moon waa
made of cneeae Thla tbe Count de
Luny denied He aald It waa made of
pudding. Tbe result between two gen-

tlemen of honor la obvious"
"And what haa XI. Fallansbee to do

with tbe matter?"
"He clalma that the moon la Jelly."
"Indeed: And tbey propose to kill

one another for ao trifling a causer
There waa an embarrassing silence,

whlcb waa broken by tbe count say-

ing:
"Perhaps mademolnelle will end tbe

quarrel by deciding whlcb of tbe three
monxleura Is right"

It wss plain that tbe lady'e decision
waa to be taken aa a choice between
her three aullora. 8 he asked if they
would abide by ber decision, and tbey
admitted that tbey would.

"Very well, gentlemen What the
moon la made of drjieuO npnn thejw

repllv faculties of the one who vlewt
It Tbe eye la almply the vlauul organ
of the brain, flen'-- to M. du Four It

I cheese, to the Count de Luny It I

pudding, and to M. Fallanabee tt la

Jelly"
A burst of laughter broke from tbe

second and the enrgeon while the
principals stood Miff a ruuirod. glar-

ing at each oilier and the rest of tbe

party
"(ientletiien, good morning." said

MIks Roger, end. getting into ber car.
rings wltb her friend, ahe wa driven
away.

Th other aoon followed without a

figbt

Heart toHeart
Talks.

By EDWIN A. NYE.

THE PULL THAT PULLS.

"But I have uo pull."
That wa wht my youug friend uld

when 1 advlxed blm to apply at a cer

Uln pluce for a Job.
1 did not aay to blm what I thought
No pull?
Why. be bad a pull a tremendous

pull. He bad a pull on bla own

atreogtb aud persistence and skill and
man II ne and self repect-- on hi own

pluck and patience and puab.
He was asking apeclal favors.
Did be kuow tbe danger of specific

privileges?
i Nine tlmea In ten there la a string
j tied to such preferences.
I Beware ot tbe pull, young man.

You are expected to return exceptlon-- !

al favor extended to you. And when

it come to tradlug favors what gunr- -

anty bav yuu that you will receive

as much or more In the exchange?
He wbo grants you oue concession Is

likely to ask of your civility two lu re
turn.

Beoide-s-
In tbe manly attitude of blm wbo

asks no preferential cbance beyond

that he merits there la great force. To

blm wbo succeeds of himself there
come a sense of self respect that
never come to blm wbo courts tbe

smile and aid of other.
"I have no pull."
The expression, which Is sll too com-

mon, reveal a bablt of looking for ex

elusive privilege that it wrong In prio

clple and vicioua in practice.
Equality of opportunity la of tbe

tubstanct of democracy. No man bar

tht right to demand more than a fair
cbance and an open field.

No pull?
Why should you receive some extraor

dlnary friendship denied to others!
Why should you be excused from re-

quirement! for whlcb others are made

to pay?
The pull that you use may become

the pull bark once you exercise It
Tbe pull tbnt pulls?
Merit! Merit alone!

Wbea you pull that string something
must move. When yon pull that
string tbe other end of It is not to be

found tn tbe hands if tome other then
you.

The Child, Father of the Man,

Tbe late Thomaa B. Reed when

lad was requested to ball out a small

boat that bad been leaking badly and
waa almost full of water.

"I can't do It" replied Tom. "If
unconstitutional"

"What do you mean?" Inquired the
owner of tht boat

Tht conatltutlon of tbt United

State saya." replied the future states-

man, "that exceHlve ball ahall not be

required of any man." Youth 'a Com-

panion.

Olfactory Nerve.
The olfactory nerve are rendered

useless for an hour by almply rinsing
with cold water, and other fluids may

destroy tbelr efficiency far more. Tbe
anatomist Hyrti. who drew an infusion

of tea Into bla ncee wltb tbe Idea of
curing a cold, suffered loss of tbe pow-

er of sinell for alx month and
throughout bl life never completely
recovered It

Th Bt ot Reason.
HnrtM w n nxi tne cnier leave

the country i UohlM - I be omy reaaoo
waa that 0 rouwln I take It wltb mm

THE BEAUTIFUL
We ought to acquaint ourjeUe

with the beau Jul. we ovghl to
contemplate with rapture and at-

tempt lo laite ourselves up to it

height and tn order to gam strength
lor that we rhbi keep ourselves
thoroughly, unselfish. We must

not make 4 tu own. but rather
aeek to communicate it indeed, to
make a tsenber ol t to those who
are deai tnd preootp to us. Goethe.

Private Brittan's

Bath

Br ARTHUR A. MURLOOC

Bob Brn'nn. private in tbe -- th

infantry, waa advancing wltb
bl regiment over a tobacco field In

Virginia In a thin sklrmlxb. line when
a atrong force of Confederates tinned
from a wood beyond and scattered tbe
Pennsylvania!) Uke chaff. Bob Bed

wltb the rest till tbe noise was some
distance behind him. and. fearing to be
followed and taken prisoner, be look-

ed about blm for a place In which to
conceal himself. Coder some shade
trees be saw a plantation bouxe. and
there be went Hearing aounda tbat
led blm to believe the Johnnie were
coming and apying a well near tbe
bouae. be ran for It Tbe bucket waa

bung on a balanced pole. Between a
ducking and a term In a southern pris-
on Bob did not beMltate. and. catch-bi-g

tbe bucket, be Jumped Into tbe well
He went down In a hurry and when

be rose to tbe surface, realizing that
the other end of the balance pole would
give him away, let go hi bold, empty-
ing tbe bucket wbicb went np to tbe
well boose

Even In hot summer weather well

water affords a pretty cold bath. Bob

thinned np out or it and by bracing bis
feet and clutching with bis fingers
nmniirnt to maintain a DOSltiOO above
tbe surface. There he remained for an
hour, when be beard some one above.
and the bucket waa lowered. When

It had been Oiled and was being raised.
he looked up and saw a gin's fact
bending over tbe well.

I Aa be bad preferred a cold plunge to
a Confederate prison, ao ba now pre-

ferred a girl to continued shivering
A tba bucket passed blm on lu way
np be emptied It and proposed with Its
assistance to climb up and trust to
the muscles of a feminine enemy. Wltb
one band on tbe bucket and the other
clutching tile atones, getting bis toes
tn the cracks, he was making the as-

cent when he beard tbe girl exclaim:
"Lordyl How beavyr
Nevertheless tbe young aoldJer main-

tained bis hold and slowly mounted to
tbe well bouse. Tbe girl, seeing that
instead of drawing up a bucket of wa-

ter she bad palled np a man. released
ber bold, and bad not Bob with both
bands caught tbe top stones be would
bave gone back to where be came
from.

Southern girls of that period were
used to startling events, and thla one
recovered herself rapidly. Indeed abe
caught on to tbe situation tbat a man
waa In danger of falling Into a well

and. lending a hand, assisted blm on to
terra Arms. Bob stood before ber
dripping and shivering.

-- Well. I declarer were ber first
words.

Bob said be was aorry to spoil tha
water for drinking purpose by mak-

ing a bathtub of tbe well, but It waa

either that or Llbby prison, and from
what he had beard of Llbby it was not
a desirable resilience

"Have you beard any soldiers mov-

ing about here?" be asked, looking

about blm fearfully
"There were aome of our boy here

looking for Yankee about ao hour ago.

but they've all gone Are you a Yan

kee?"
"Ye. Are you going to give me

awayT
"I don't know. I auppose I ought to-- "

"Don't"
There was no reply to this, but tbe

girl dldnt look aa if she could turn
over the unfortouate youngsters to be
harshly dealt with, and Bob. encour-
aged, asked her if ahe couldn't find a

more comfortable biding place than a

welL She aald the cblcken bouse might
serve; it was dry and not very clean,
but tbe chickens were all ont of it for
the time being, and there, would be
room each aa it was. Bob said b
would prefer a chicken house to a
prison so the girl took blm there tem-

porarily till she could find something
better for him. She said that if tht
men-h- er father and brother knew of

his presence on tbe place tbey would
march blm in. Since he had parted
with bla musket and bis pistol bad
been In tbe well with blm he would

be very easily marched.
Tbe chicken bouse not being cleanly

after dark Bob went out and got tome
leep under a tree In tbe morning the

girl brought him something to eat and
told him that the Confederate .were
occupying tbe region round about' Her
father and brother bad taken their
squirrel gnn and bad gone to help

drive the Yankees ont of Virginia, and
he might come to the boose If be want-

ed to. So the men of the place baring
gone after Yankees, a Yankee domestl
cated himself In tbe stride and was
made comfortable by tbe daughter of
tbe family. -

About a week after thla a young Vir-

ginia gentleman, sporting a gold bead
ed cane walked Into the camp of the
n Pennsylvania and was looked at

curiously by the boys till one of them

ei lalmcrt'
"By if ii in : Ii I'.oli tit rs ii '
Hob nave an of flU adven-

tures and vtrniiilitway doffed hH gen
pptniinly prcwiiteil the gold
bended cane In the I'lilimel iinil reap
pen red In the hh:e of a private.

After the wnr Boh went dowa to Vir-

ginia to vlxil tll.-l-t well, he told hi
friend, tint thev noticed Ihnt he
broiiL'tit tmi k h The only elrcnra-ttaw- e

ihnt remlerwl the iimrrl,-)- ! life
of Mr lirtttan dlxlH-oefu- l win that ma
wife wnn'd nlway tie telllnij nf hi ap
pesrnnce when she drew nlm out of
the well, and she always spoils .be
lory by inroad of great langbter.

REAL ESTATE
Eatacada Lodge No. 175. t O. O. F,

to A. A. Darling, lot 1 of block 1, Lone
Oak cemetery; $25.

Jefferson F .Leonard to Eugene H.
Pomeroy. land In section 21, township
5 south, range 1 east; 1.

Effle Morris to F. V. and 8ylvta J.
Monger, lots 8, 9, 10, block S. Apper
ton's Subdivision of block 5, 6, 7, Park-plac- e;

$325.
Joseph James and Mary R. Ryan to

F. C. Wimbles, land In section 30,
township 3 south, range 1 west; $L

R. C. and Pearl Danton to George
Henry and Cora M. Hanson, 74 acres
of section 31, township 2 south, range
2 east; $10.

J. W. and Louisa A. McAnuIty to
Gustav Kelm. block 11, Clackamas
Heights; $2125.

Martha Rosa to Henry Opperman,
lot 6 of block 12. Willamette Falls f$I.

C. T. and Mary Howard to Frank
Manning and Catherine Manning, land
In sections 16 and 17, township 4

south, range 2 east; $500.
Aage and Christine Anderson to

Charlea Keep, land In section 25, town--

I ship 1 south, range 2 east; $10.
August and TUlie Warner to George

land Artinsia Rosa, lot 15, Jennings
Lodge Tract; $3500.

Nils Fosmarck to Sivert Hinderlie
lots 11, 12. Canby Gardens; $200.

Charles N. Wait to Canby Band lot
j 6 of block 14, Canby; $100.

George H. and Florence Fellers to
Kaue n. wnite, tana in section zs.
township 3 south, range 1 east; $1250.

Frank E. and Mabel C. Allen to
Perry Meeks, lota ( and 7 of block 2,
Dedman'a Addition to Canby; $300.

Perry and Mary Meeka to E. G. Wil-
son, land In section 9, township 4
south, range 1 east; $7560. "

Eugene I. Slas and Esther .Siaa to
Canby Lodge No. 134. A. F. k A. M
lot 5 of block 2, Canby; $3000.

America Scandinavian Realty Com-
pany to Ernest Rlckson and Anna
Rickson, land In sections 14, 15, 22, 23,
township 2 south, range 2 east; $4,-30-0.

Emma and Hubert Munhoven to
Mathew J. Lynch, 80 acrea of lection
7, township 4 south, range 4 east; $1.

Josie V. Felts to John A. Huffstut-ler- ,
15 acres of section 29, 32, town-

ship 3 south, ranse 1 west; $2900.
H. B. and May Rockwell to Martha

Rosa, lota 15, 16, block 34, Gladstone;
$10.

A. K. and Anna Rigga to Mrs. Jalio
C. McBroom, land In sections 9 and
16, township 4 south, range 1 east;
$1000.

Agnes N. and Homer L. Mumford
to Peter G. and Emma Wells and
Thomaa and Sally Gault, lota 4, 5, 6,
11, 12, 13. block 28, Gladstone; $L

Hazel Tooze to Nicholas Monner,
and in D. L. C, of A. B. and Nancy
Holcomb, land In A. B. and Nancy
S. Holcomb, townrJiip 2 south, range
2 east; $10.

Peter G. and Emma K. Wells, and
Thomaa and Sally Gault to Agnes N.
Mumford, lots 3, 4, 5, 6, block 7, Glad-aton- e;

$1.
Ella and S. N. Gilbert to Portland

Pacific Investment Company, land In
aectioni 16, 17 township 3 south range
3 east: $10.

W. E. and Nellie McMlndes to W. R.
Henderson, land In section 29, town-
ship 3 south, range 5 east; $10.

N. R. Henderson to Henry Harkson,
land In section 29, township 3 south,
range 5 east; $10.

Gladstone Real Estate Association
to Brenton and Bertha Vedder, land
In Gladstone; $1.

Alberta and H. P. Dlsher to R. F.
and C. M. Love, land In Frultdale; $10

George and Mary Malowskl to E. D.
and Leola Van Auken, .65 acres Wil-
liam D. L. C. No. 38, townshIp3 south
range 2 east; $10.
. S. C Fletcher to George E. Waggon-
er, land In section 32, township 4
south, range 4 east; $1.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT 4 TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Tltltt Examined.
Abstract of Title Made.

JOTTV v rn.ADtr ir
Office over Bank of Oregon City.

Drive off a Terror
The chief executioner of death In

the winter and spring months is pneu
monia, its advance agents are colds
and grip. In any attack by one of
these maladies no time should be loet
in taking the best medicine obtain
able to drive It off. Countless thou
sands have found this to be Dr. King's
New Discovery. "My husband be-
lieves it has kept him from having
pneumonia three or four times,"
writes Mrs. George W. Place. Raw-onvtll- e,

Vt, "and for coughs, colds
and croup we bave never found Ita
equal " Guaranteed for aU bronchial
affection. Price 60 eta. and $1.00.
Trial bottle free at all druggists.


